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Bank to .Falsifit'<I Ac.-oow1ts-Xo One EW' Im• would ham nm a war and hidden i( you had not private secretary to the go,·ernor, and r€'port for Of the feelings of others. OcmsionaJlr be 11'
pliroted." beenonthebe11.ohwaitingforme. Jwantedto dutywhenitwasoomPni<'nt. l.\lt'neda.-sa.:;.sbt- ~PSI'(! into the familiar "H.ob&t," but I do 

ElizabeU1, waitingtb..'ltmornini:;-,saw lh•nri◄•tta tell you, but 1 couldn't. Only a wt'E'k ago l autsrotl'tary for about sewn.months; then, wlll'll uot l\'member his_ewr <:ailing me "~~l?ne!." I 
coming down tbe drive. l:;he notioed that her was tellin~ you what J believed was Uit- tt•st of I lackN three month~ of bemg twenty-one )lW-S ~~J>t'Cl that _lw du! not ,-a.lue my n11ht1a t1~le ~ 
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and ooh!, but slu> and Elba.beth walk{>(I home afrien<list..>sU111dbyyouandunder- took with him to .uw Exe<:u- as young as l should by honoru.ry a11pointment 
that night with their i.lrms rou nd ench other. stand, not c.u·h-.g {or circumstm1oes --~~-7 tiw )l!msion, as 1t was th1•.n l'lutrauk so many Yetenms. 

The followi ng morning came this 1umounoe- or silent-e,. Whm 1 was going by {':llllNI, three members of has 
ment in thi"' J>l:lp('J'S: ~milh & Bend •r's store this morn- stall, Gl"'uerals Dent, Poiti•r Simpl e, Courteous and Kind. 

"Th<" lion, Honald Fulcher, the, pre,si<lcnt of ing, l saw t ~ litlle book called und Babcock. :Since th<' 
the Meroo.ntilt> Btmk, has made good thl:' shortage- '.Fri~n<.lship,'mld I bought it for you h~mSf> was crowded, I l)(.'CU- T'' Equaliti~th.."l~i.mpn>!;sed .1JK> most deepl_l 
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.June!lth was ll enril;'tta's birthday. Sheask{>(l Elizabeth's l~nrt swelled with jo) brother and who ha.d i.M'l•n a kindness to tho.-.f' who wf're under him. '\'o 
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on it many tinws during the week, but ror sonw drronwd hPr. l'oint. It was the ~inning opinion on any subject. He listened to us 
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little gold hU:ut with " II " engra\-'f'd on it. She other little wh ;.t> lxJOk, the counter- \"arious matters that gww made up his nund, uot bemuse he- had pride 
ha.mled it to J lf'nrietb.t with a llushf'<l fu.(.'(>. "I part or the on , llenriettu luul gi,en out or the war, or that t1m1r or opinion, but because or the force of his 
hope you'll likP this HUit> hrort, Jl e,nrietta." her, and lwhl the two side by side. with lhf' d1a.nge from 01w oonvidions . 

• \nd ll enri1•tta, the proud, th.rl'w Jwr am1s llow mwy tlilngs had happened tvlminlstmtion to a.nothn, If ht> were oom·incec~ that he h,~d made a 
round Eli1.al>4-'th, nnd &"lid, with tears and little ~inoe shP h.w1 brought thf' fi11,t one ,~ .. , H .,gpyc·scoLUcr,c,H broui.:l~t euonnous crowds to mistake, ~specia1ly i[ it mrnk~ an mjustice to 
~'U.Sps, "0 Elizabeth, how can you love me at homf'! How muth stronA"f'r and the \\_hite !louse. Jt_ WM ol.her:5, he promptly COITf'<'~t"l 1t_as far as la) 
all? I ha"e bePn !\() hateful and cold to you, sweetn f1iPml!!hiJ> wn..s than Rhe imJ)0~-;1ble for the- Pn-s11lt-nt within his power. A t·mt{'(I ~t.ates marshal 
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so true as EJiza!J(.,th.' J newr conld have gont' other h£'J'!Wlf. who tho.se people we-n>, and wh£'ther or not tlwy when his case camP to lnal. The President. 
through tlw wt'(-'k without you. That fir~t mom- "Two fri£'mls," she said, "with jW;t tht• &tmt' had nny rent buslnt'!s~ with tht'- Presi~lent. .\t. ! thought that some n>p,•u·:ition ~ho~ld be n~ule to 
ing, wlwn fatlwr said I must ~o to S<'hool, 1 U1oughts in etl.\b." tlutt time no onli', outsule- of a ff'w special cL.1.S~:s tlw man ~use he had bli't•n 1mh<:ted unJustly, 

CENCEs ·. 
of ,t'litors, could !S(_'f' tlw Pn•sident without first and since !us J}Ol-iition had •~•n llllecl, the Presi. 
submitting the obji"ct. of his visit to one or thf' Sft(... d(•11t ir-..1.w him anothPr importnut position. Ir 
n>tarit;>,.;. The n•:-iult was that, exot>pt ror tho.~ he hi:ul mn'ely bet:•n l\'mcm'(I rrnm Ofl.i(l(' that 
who nwll'ly wisht'(l to ,!,hake hamls with him, prolnbly would have Jx,t,n tlw 1•nd or the matt1>r. 
three-fourths or th1• callers newr S.."lw the Pn•:-.i• On one oo.ru;ion J curri{'(I in thf' names or two PRESIDENT G ., T ili•!:temethodofnllmitting l~e crowds rorthe ~;·'~1:::.~:'ll~~:t:r~~~=~~i~::~::1
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I S.\W (l('1wrnl D. b tM?,. l mrmoUler,whowtL.'!tiW ('al>inettablt>,withal·haironm.c:hsidf'. lfrou arnlsomt>0Ctheirfrit'1t<l.ihnd1M.•rsuruledhimto 
Grant for th1• first 1\..0 er . uou~ as <laughter or ala.q::t-'8laVE'- Wl'ft' admitted nt nil, tlw t>m·•idPnt askl'll you to n•mon•_two prrn11inent ofllcia.11:1 in their state, aml 

at t~~~ :;vil~_l-;)~~;; ffiJ f'r/va te J:e c re ta 'Y :::~~e~;, ~~~~{':n1,1~:·1~~ ta~~h: ~!: ... ~:,\t\:7~-~1 
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Anny or tlw Potomac, in Washini,;t.on, 4 f an,1 had mn.nr n·latfres in that stat('~ I that at tinws Jw was 1•xii.."Jl(>rating-. He could that he ha,1 made n mislakt, wlwreupon he had 
soon aftn the c·lost• o[ the war. lie ...4lf-~ looked u n lllinoi~ ns my homf', and rully lii-U•n to a long M.atM11N1t "ithout showing h) promptly n'!lppointf"II tb<.'m; and that the nwn 
wru; standing in full Yiew on the intPnd,'(I to J!O to C'hiwgo; but a C'hain or I word or look tlw ~lig:ht~-st indkation of il"I e-m'(•t. who had now c.,mw to S(>e him \Hlllted the OC.'(·u-
1'resid<•ntial st..uul, and was holcling: hiR hat I un~or~n l'i ~1msti.rnCA>.s ma.de me a pen. nanl·llt 111> could look a.t )OU and through you, or i11 pauts turnNl out a1-,.'fl.in. "I may ha\'e done 
.sliizhUy mis1>t:I. l was thPn six{.("{'n yen.rs old, I res1dt>nt or m native state. ab~lute vatancy, IL', best wrong-," lw alitled, "but l 
inte-nS(•ly loyal, 1UHI nt an age whf'n I would As I wu.s 01 ly eighl<>t'll years old, mr relaliw!, suiWI.I his mo(.lfl: and yi•t haw<lom"' thP best l ooulll, 
natu11tllybeattmtt«.lbythepersonalityof1\._'Tl"Ut perswvled n to11'1nain inXorthCamlum.until ht>v.1is newrdisc.·omt(>(>us. ancl I munot reopen the 
solllin. l wtL'I tlw eMt-r son or ~h-plwn A. I beoo.mP of •('. Thf'y poinWd out Umt in tlw Jle had a mind th.1.t n•ll1>t::t- matter." 
Douglas; just four yl-ars earlier, l hall t'f'Ol•ivt-"l moontinw I mid study law and gc,t my htw ('(I det-ply, and, althoug:h Once n N'nator calll'tl 
my fa.tlwr's dying-1111·.-.:;age to support till' Consti- license while was looking- arter my pmpt·rty, thi~ was leNS appnn:•nt, nn jm:1t before three o'clock, 
tution and obey tlu> laws of the l·nit.ed :-;t.aU·.s. an<l that l oorl t tlwn go to Chirogo as a lawyer alnt mind. I IP mu~ht allfl n·nminf'(l with the 

The impn•ssion tlutt G('nentl (;rant made upon and not a la studl·nt. <•n~ything- that was said, Pre:1idPnt for more than 
mP 1 shall 1wwr forget, indet'd, I h .. •n·e 1wwr fully ruufj no matt€'r how ol>- an hour. lie wiis an ablt> ~~~u:: I~) ~~ ~~~1:11::~t ~~1 li~!)l~~;::i~!:,r~[ at the W hite H ou se. :·~t·:!~. ~ne:m:~l~t '~:~ ~~~!~~ ~1
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triumph, or at lenst o( elation; but hi.s cnhn, IX ,July 'rm ,01th Carolina was rood- 1:11w.1lkt'rmmnt. tor ,~lt.11('(' said, could l)e 
impa.~'iive fa.Cf', with a tinge or .sadnrss, st,eme<.i mittt>< 1011 and the state go\-ernmpnt 'rl1P thani:.,re rmm 111ili- counted on to empty thp 
looking IJ(.,yornl the pn:•:,.ent, iuto the rutun• or w;cs reo1 "'• novernor Jlolden a111M1inted tm-y to ch·il sum:nmdini:t"s :-.t•naU' in two minuWs amt 
00.ck into tlw pti..-;t. Cl'11ainly the feotm~ wore me his primte ·n•tury. It wtis a po,;ition tluit. uuvlf' Pf('sid1•nt Grant at a haJ[ in la..<.;(' of lire. 
no e..xpn,~sion of tlw tvnqueror. brought me ta c:ontac-t with the lt1tulini;; politi. Jirst more re,*ned in his .\rter he had left, the 

I was thc·n astu<l~ntatGrorgetown l·nin-rsity, cians or bot rtirs. ,'-;(lOn aftR-rwanl, l was I sJief'(:.h than he wouM haw Pn•,;i<ll•ut renuuked, with 
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of my enrn"st l11-:;1re to meet (~neml Grant. untilJ went 11n tbebeucho[thesu1Jr~1wcomt cianR. But although hf' thatlwhada.lndheacL"lche., 
.Shmtly nrt,•rward wl:' called at hi.s homt', and in or Ute state. wa.~ re.e-n-·ed, hf> mu.Id talk amt lwl wanted to take a. 
her cha.rmin~ mamwr she frankly 11'lX'l.\led to In 3larc:h, 81.i~l, soon after Q('ne,ral Grant was t>asily and ru..-eumtf'.ly; he ride, but that the Senator 
him all Uiat I had said. inaugurated, mllfl<l on him at the White I louSf:', always knew wlmt hP was a good man whose 

I wiis <•mbamtsst"I.I l>y her unt'XJ>ec-l{>(i cantlor, in bt'ha.lf of a rri<1nd. Toward the t'IHl of onr wis.hNl to say, t\Tl(I nuule feeliugs he clid not like 
but was quickly n1issurecl by the J)ll1tsant i--mile, intC'rview he .. ~id to ml"', H\\"lult can J do for )OU it clro.r to othns. To to !nut by IC'aving: him 
and kindly manner or the general. l ie had mPI: person."llly'.l" J Uia.nked him, but saifl fmnkly tho.<;(> who apprm<:111'(! him abruptl). ~ince, the 
my father in Illinois not long beSore hlij d<1tth, that. J did not think it would be advisable for me fmnkly and din'<-'tly. lw talk{>(! with the snnlf'' Sf>nat.or's businC'SS was soon clonf, lhe Presid<•nt 
and admiretl his wreer, especiaUy his devotion to to aooept anr olJi0t.l ti.lat he could afford to give to fmnkn~..,, as far a:; drcumstan('l'S would pennit; t':tpe<:ted him to leave at ru1y minutf'. 
tlw t · ni()ll. a man or my i,lgt'. but nny attkmpt to bffit round the bush at ouOP "What did you say '.m I a.'-kt'<l. 

From about the time or our visit until his ('lee- Ue hesitated for n. moment, and then aske<l mt' put him on his ~11.mnl. "I did not S..'ly anythini.:. I was in hopes 
lion to th1;1 Pn•si<iency, ~neml fr I would like to.go abroo.d. 1 told In my ofli('(> I took 1lown upon a sPparate, .Jip that ht' would talk himsl'if out, and J was afmi<I 
Gmnt lived in thf' hom;e Uiat ha,! him I dill not Cill't' to ~o nbrmd, of paper the 1uum• or f'a('h mller and a note that of Afring him a [rt'sh stait if J said 1.rn)ihing." 
bet"n g-iwn to him in what was then l\ml that moH10\·er J believE"II that would remind me or his busint'~S; i( there WR.'I "\\"hat did he talk about?" J ugain asked . 
called :\limwsota Row. It was 0111;1 most lOUIIA'. nwn who were {>(iumlt-"I nnr chance of his M--c•ing the !'resident, I n.skE"ll i "The state of the Union," replied the Pre:si-
o[ a block of thr«> houses that Yic,e.. nbrutd, or who lived long nbroml, hi m to roll on the next n"<:t'11tion day. .\fte r too dent. 
Presid(•nt Brrek◄•nri<lge, 8enator became unfittf"II for Ame-ri1.nn lif P. oltic'W:' wa.s clooed l submitu:"<I the slips to Ult' Pe-sROns who beard somf' or the speeches Uutt 
Hi~ and my fathrr had built in He- sH•mei-1 much amu~, but I do President, brielly c·xphthwfl th~m to him, and wf're fleliwll.'d. at that tiinl"' in Cong-1-e-s, when 
1800, for their rt.-,idC'net•s. .\.[t('r my not n:•nwmbt>r that · he made any wmt.P his m1swer on the back or each slip. the House was in c-.1mmilU'i> or the whole, will 
father's dc-'61.h WP moved lxl.ck to tl1P oonmlf'nt. Or course, if tht> busim•ss was im)X)rtm1t, I at appre-eiate the full meaning of that remark. 
old honw, alm~t<lirec:tly aero-.:; :Sew Thal f'Y('ning, as his family Juul onoo took the matter to the Pre...,ident; morro,·cr, 
JerSPy .\venuf'. Our frunilit-s lx•- notyl'l m1"·('(].intotl1eWhitellou..'-if', there were many men who . ...., busines.,; J did not T he L etter From the Minister. 
came quite intimate-,and l wrui oflf'n J c·alh--cl at his home. )frs. Gnuit ru;k; I merely annouuc,>t:l llwir presence. &m~ 
at Gl•neral <Jmnt's hollS('. :ll rs. l,("n'l·l~'(I mt> oonlially, and said sh<• tors a nd mernbf'rs of Congr~s walked into U1e o "\'" one oooa.sion I found him trying to read a 
Gmnt trented me with a mothprl) w1~ _sorrr that I had dec~Hn~I tlw President'solUt'E'uuannolm(:('(11.x.>tweenthehou[s letter that had been written to him b) 
kind1wss thn.t. won my sincere nnd )M~"'itt1m1o[s.•<:returyt.othe Presulent. of tRn and twc•lve. Oft.en, if the-r came after a personal friPml who was a Cnited States 
lasHng attachnwnt. J w;ui tL...,tonishf'C.I. Mrs. Gmnt th<'11 hours, when the l 'n~ident was out or was en-, mini~l(•r in a foreiJ.;n country. The letter, in a 

1n lX(io, Oen('ml Grant accompa- :-titill that the general had told lwr h~'<I, the,y l~ft sonw ml'ssagt-s for him. lru,:re M·mwling hmul, was written with a blunt 
nied Pre:-illl'nt .Jolrnson on his lmt I ha.II dreliued the J)()c.;ition: l'sually, wlwn 1 ID:Jk my uol.l-'s to the Pre$- pen on all four sides o[ a d1)uble sheet or a wrl 
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Cbirogo to Jay thi"' comer.stone or a .t:croo,.. or ""'[RICAN-' J 1'1-'Jlli('<I that the general bad men- U1at flid not always end our inte-rvif'w. Fil'- tlw President lookfl<I up and said tlmt he did 
monument tn my father. I joined tio1wd no particular place, and tlmt I qut'ntly the subjC'<!t.S sugg(•:-;ted ideas to him, and think rm .\me-rimn mini!')l(•r mig:htatrord. to ,\Tile 
the 1n1ty at Hoche.ster, Xe-w \~ork, uuly in had newi· drerurn'(I of his if he re-Jt in t11e mOOtl, he upon only 01w side of!\ slll'E"t of paper. 
SepWmber, and left it at Chicago. l>uring the offering sucll. an ofllOP to rr===========;i wonld talk on ge,wral l f the, lettt'r liad l>N•n an onlcial oomm1mica-
jouriwy I sawmud1o[General Grant,amlusu- me. Atonc-eslwaskt"<l, JUDGE ROB E RT MARTIN matters. Jt was thus tion,tlw t •residP11twoultlhavepromptlrrererll.'d. 

;fE1~~~fiii~i~fitii~;I~:~~:~~ ~0itlt:D~:ti'.i:;~ ~~I~~;~~i~£~b~~{E~: :7.l:i,~Ei~~:i:;;;; ~~:f~~f~:;:~~~fi!,:;i:~2f~~i 
wiU1 g-retlt t-nthusia.sm. into such liutimate n'la- Douglas, has bttn continued by his son. m.lW<I Ge-neml Grant pa1wr and placed it betwren tht' two Jro.\·es . 

.At the layin~ or the comer-st.one of thf' nllmll• lions with Ute ;.;nwml. He has been 1cc.retary to Governor simply "Oent'ml," and "1)0£'8 it help any?" J could not. help askin~. 
ment the peoplf' culled for Gf'neml Gl'ant, 1u1d She said that ~he would Holden of North Carolina, private secre- \L'-('(_I U1e title ")Ir. Pre~-,.. "Oh, yeg," he said. "I could sre three sides 
he ste-pped to the fnmt of the platfonu. I le was te-11 him, a119 imnw,iliately tary to President Grant. United States i<ll'nt" only on formal lx•foff', and now J can se,e only two." 
met by tl1e wild cheering or thousands of 1w.•rROus; she went over and Rpoke marshal for North Carolina. master in oc:oosions. For reors he C'n?neml Grant had a k{'(;•n St>nse or humor, 1md 
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1
: ~y ~~t; ~~~~~~;:~~=\~:e:t~;ii1~ttat I :1rs o~::. :;1i:\1! :~~~~!.:t~~=:~~le when I fu~t &lW hi1111 again ~:d~l~~r ~~!~~~;: court of North Carolina. He has written ~~l;;c:~~nr;;~:. l~~~J;~ ~~a.~,~~ti;:!1~;i;v~::: ~:.::~;1~~1<;17;!1~~s~~s C'L.'\.~ 

.\ fter my Jrm.'1uation in lk67, I went to Xorth and told me that I mii.:ht many arbcles on economic and social la.~," possibly out of .\nother remark that is cmlit.ed to him oon-
Carolina to look nfl<'r what wa.<J left of thi"' prop- ll'h1rn to orth rarolin .. 'l questions. N>t...>anl for my youth, for 1.nnf'(i his lack or musical ta.lPnt. J re said that 
erty Uiat my brotlwr and l had inherited fmm to close- 1y omce n.s '===========di he was very conskh•mW- he nt>wr oould wbifltie- more than two tunes; 
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Umt one was "Yankee Doodle" and tbE' other ~h St Sh 1 M 8lmightene<l his aching back, exclaimed, "I 
;:~t.:-~t~•l'i\'~~lli:tbewasneversurewbichtune ~~ e earn- ave ata ~:~r~.:i~::ga.;t~;1

; 0~~e\:;.!:::::i/(.:~~~:~~,: 
lh~~:::~•r ~1stl:i=~:;0\:i~0:,~'C~~~: In Nine Chapters• Chapter Three ~~~~!(t~m~~~~::1\l~~~~:-'~:,~1~:~1:~~l:~::.:; 
}j:~~~~'aa 1~':~i)::'nttl~~~l~ll~~:~·,1\:::l~l~~t::. ,.,........._»a.JL_,,!By Ka I ph D. pa 111 e:.._.:..._,:::.c,.,~ffl~~ B~~~1:;11~e~~~~ to ~·1:~~l~1e,~~~rt:~~;1~;ng 
t.ain personal friends of the l're.isim•nt had inter. F RO)[ what he had heard on shiplXJanl, \Ye use eight lmndred thousand ))Oull(!S a month em'<!t Ul)Oll tht> placid .Mr. ::'iaughton, who had 
ests in .San Domingo that would be much more Waller ooncluclt'<I that it would J)(• tL•wl&is on the cu.mtl. I have tl i;hip to unloru.l, and tht> hitlw1to seenl('d proof ~'llinst exc·it.em<•nt. I le 
,-:.lhmble If the isL'lnd were annexed. for him to apply for one of tho~• woml<•rfu1 negrQE>s have b(>{_>n p;micky sinl.t' Uw explo:.ion Jumped,gmsped W:tltt>r by the ann, ancl shouted, 

GPll(>l~li Grant was utterly indiff(•n•nt to what positions on tht> "~old roll,"ntseventy-fivedoll.ara Lllis morning. Sevl'ml of U1em quit me, and rogerly: 
hiM f>uemi<•M said about him personally, but be a.mo11U1, whid1 tht•ste.m1-shovelman, Devlin, had tlwy an> probably nmning )et." "Say that 8'-,'Rin ! Can you pitch:) Are you a 
n•,-;('llt{'(I nny unjust charges a4,,'11,.inst bis friends. <.l~ritx"I. lit' must get a. start somt!how, no \\'alter \\:L'i oonscious of a smldPn lo,-s of rea.1 b:.tll-pl:.lyt·r? Tf.'11 me all about it!" 
.\fter M>wrvly denouncing th<> staU'ment, he matter how huml>le it. might bt•, and try to win enUmsi1L-;m. "What if 1 drop a box of d)1lli,- \\' alttir st.tu\'(! at the "powder man" as ir h~ 
rf'IIUU"k('(l tlmt ir what the man !iaid was true, promotion. l'nlE"&.; he gut work, he would ~,on mite:J" he 11..Sked. susJ)t'(.'led him or l><·ing mildly im;a.ne. "\\'p 
lw toulcl no doul>t obtain a Jargt> oontingent Cee spend what money he had, and then ht! would "I am not hiring ~ou to drop it." llr. \a.ugh- have a. cmck nine In Woh-erton, for a hi~h 
for lindiug those \1\fuable inU'rests. have to slink hom<: in the ."iarayuxxo. ton lle<:ked a bit of soot from his whit<•serg1;>i,:nt. school,"' hereJ>lit..-1. "It is a mill town, you see, 

Thl' gl'nPml was a thorough Am<>ri<..,an, and Jle J>icked his way Urrough a. network of "l wish I had :;0mething better to offf.'r ~ou. l and mo.st of the fellows Jxagin playing hall on the 
had strong faith in the spirit of our institutions tracks, swit<:ht!S and sidings 1unong the l>u.sy like yow· pluek." open lots as soon a.,; tlwy cnn walk. We wt•re 
and thf' chanu.:ter o[ our people. Ile did not wharves and warehouses of Cristobal. This "l have not. shown muc:h pluc:k so far," S..'li<.1

1 

good enough IIL'it s«wm to brot two or tlu·(>e of 
ohje<.'t to any one's traveling abroad, or e\'en was U1e neu.rest scene of actfrity, but it :st't'med Walter. "Hut I'm glatl to ha,·e this chanClt'." lbe small oollefw Utlms." 
Jiving abroad, if be wished to <lo l:iO; l>ut he bau to ba,·e n•ry little to do with the digging of lhe ''Then oonwlllong witlt me to thP ,1ount JlopP "~t,Hl you W<'Il' tlw 11'gl.1lar pikher?" 
Jittl(• n•i;Pf'(..t for that class o[ Americ.ws who Panama Cana1. \\'alter was familiar wiUl the wharf, llll<.I I'll put )on on my J-.ty-roll. '' "Yt'S, I pitcht..-1 in all the ~,amE'!S." 
think that everything in Euro1>E', lxith in social railroad yards at honlP, and be had seen miles For one who wtL'i fre,-h from U1e "intry north, "Xou hx,k likt• a lJall-playC'r, and I tx•li(•,·e you 
und in bui;int·:--.s relations, is tx-tt(•r tlum an)1hing of warehouses aµd wharws along the water- the wattlwr was opprt'ZS.Sively hot, but nE'n•rth,._ are oue. Com(' along to suppf.'r with me.'' 
iu .\merit-a. Jn speaking of a distinJ.,'llisbed man front of ~ew York. With the hope that he less Walter, n.s be followed his imp1•rturOOble "But what in tlw \\orld ·• 
who had b<'t'n suggested for a diplomatic appaint- might find strom-sbovels and construction gangs, employt>r, felt chillM nm up and down hi~ ~pine. I "Leavf' it to mE'," &lid .:Mr. "\'aughton. "Your 
ment, he said that he preferred an American [or he tumOO his steps toward the outskirts of The sight of the Im voe that the two boxt'S of destiny is in my hands.'' 
that position. Witl1 some surprise, 1 remarked Cristoblll. dynamiW had wrought was not ruu;.-;uring. Jn tht> oool of the 1;>vening they alP on the 
that the candidate was an American. At last hP round his path blocked by the wreck- "A greenhorn like me is su1't' to llo sonwthing breezy pinw:L of the "gold employ~s•" hotel. 

"Oh, no," he replied. "lie was bo111 here, age of sewral frt•ight-(ru's that were strewn foolish," he thought. "I[ l stub my tot' ju;.;t ~l'Om other small tables nmr by iwveml men 
but that's abont all.'' aero· the tru.c:ks in splintered fmgnwnt~vi- once, 1 nmisl1 wiU1 a loud report.'' oo.11Ni out 1-{ret>tiugs to ;\aughton, who l>eckoned 

lie then went on to say that, although it was d~ntly the result or no ordinary collision. X~ro li it had not been for tile soolhing oom1>1.m- them O\'e1· to be p11•st·nt{'(I to bis proh',:ct~. .\s 
important ror a man to know the history and h1bo1v1~ wNe at work clearing the tmcks. In ionsbip o( )Ir. ~aughton, who was humming soon as tlwy lt"<lrnt'l'I tluU tlw tall younj.:: Mlow 
cu~toms of the nation to which he was accre<.lited, answn to Walter's questions, one or Uwm tl1e air of a popuhu song and who M"ellll>tl not to oould pitc:h, they beumlP admiring and c:ordial. 
no man l'Ould properly represent Amt-l'ican inter- said: \have a care in the world, Walter mu;tht ha\'t' "Goodwin is orll• of my unlooding gang on Ule 

t·l:i~~;;l:~~~;\;~~~ t~~:l ~;: ~l~ t~r::_~ }:~:~; sh~:~,))~~~,
11

~~~ !:':;1e,:\~ g~ ~::.;~~::17i!yo~~ =~~e~ ti~~! :;;:s~ ;:l~~\\l~!r ~~-~!Y J~~~:~~ d)~~l~::/~~:;•r;;~:•x~)l:~:!-'i~~:~•.~rions 
had given him c:ertain military 1mbliutllons, and ·oept two l>oxt•s. An' when lley was runnin' cle laborers and sailors were loo.ling by the w1u,•- protests: 
JiPlau~hingly 1·enu.ukedthat house. At tt won! from ''Jlow c:arelei;:; of you, Xaughton! Jt niakt•s 
they wen> about ·the most 011..,wN av 11 _ J. 110s 1:N•mt" ~[r. Xaughton, th(>y fill'<i on no differ{'11oe about you, but we can't afford to 
u!lf•ll•ss pi1•1:if'nt he had ever .--- -~_..,.-T""T....,,...---,_.. ____ ..,...,,.lffVI bocml: some tliml>f'll down risk httving <L lull.player blown up.'' 
11;'U'ive<I, ru; he had not rend into the hold, and othPl'8 ".\ rail pit<·llt-r is worth his weight in gold 
a military treatise sinoe be ranged Lllem."4'lw·s lx·twt1•n ju~t now.'' 
Jpft \\'t>st Point. Some fur- an open hatch w1d the f'1UJ1ty "If you a1low this \1tlunble pf'rson to l>E' dl>S-
ther conwrsation followed Creight-OJ.rs on the wha.rr. troye<I, "\'aught.on, tlw Cristolnl Basebnll .\~ 
on his n1t>U1od of fighting his W1llter pu.11£..-.1 oil hi~ ~hirt, ciation will hold )'OU rt-':lponsible." 
buttlt>S. ll owever, it is not and tightening his IJl-'lt, took "Don't you <i:.u-e to let him go nenr your d}1ln-
my J>llll)(l~ to review his the station that wa.s ll..'-signed mite ship again!" 
military oo.il't'r. J know to him on the dec:k. P11•:i- Suddenly W1Uter found himself, althou~h he 
that son~ learned military ~_:;."'f.~~")ID;'l".'tJ;/\1 ently U1e men below ~\n could not urnlt-11,t.md how it had lmppeued, no 

::~.1;:t;~~·!;~~e1~~e ~~u: :!:Sf:l~h;,!lt~:~\;:;:;~ j :~~ r~:!'i"~~:i;;~~t :,f :r~~';:~?~\\:::•~\i~~::: 
as it may, he- mrried the Wa.lter's work \\"IUI to lwlp mite gang. 1t Sf't>me<l ab.surd that these tnm~ 
llasr to .\ppomattox. mrrythedan~t>nmspackages planted Americans should h.'l\"e any surplus 

or Gt>nPml Grant's re- to the side of U1e i,hip. energy left for athMic,; aftt"r the day's work in 
markabl(' nwmory for faces, ... I Jlli~-'I~ lie lookOO apprelwnsively, U1e steaming climatf' of the isthmw;. But his 
I witn~~l n. striking ex- ,... •.. ._,,__. at the liN-t: of thMu: thf'n he nf'w friends enlightf'lll'<I him. 
ample .. .\youngoffioerand \11Jii;:::'::!J. d.rewalongbreath,tookhol<.1 1 "l[y son," said ~UUl!hton, "the Jsthmian 
his wiff>, on their wedding. ~f the box, ru cla.~pin~ it so Lalgue is beginni11g its ~hird seruso?, and you 
trip, t'l.\.11{'(1 upon him. ,Vheu t1~htly tl · I m Ule h.·we fallen amnn • lhP cl n - ' • 
the 1►re:11dent hoo ..... _,_.-~ , i:ilclf' o c:mn 8 :.UH rooU•rs thnt t•\'f>f adorn{'(! thf' bli"W·h-
with ttw brillE', he askM if thE' v~l. ~ liftt><l his fwt en;. Mr. I larriso11 lwrt• is captain of the Cris-
lw tw.d not m•t bl'r bt'fore. w11 high and &1. tl1+·m down tooo.l nine. Our IM"-:;t pitclwr went back to tlw 
With nmcl1 8UrJlrilie, 8he glng<•rly, and although lw. ~t.atRs lru-t week." 
n,plit..-1 that, a few Jears wns trembling with fmr Je:;t "But I'm afraid I 81ulll haw no time to play. 
befon•, lw had visited Uie he ~hould stumble. he s..1.fely I didn't come down hen- for llaseooll.'' 
bt11.tnli11~ - Sl'hool she was delivered thP 00:x to thf' nnn "Oh, we all work for a living. Don't get a 
attendi11i-r, a.11d that, with all at thC'g::tngway, Some of thf' wrong impression or us," said ]Jarrison, a U1ick• 
U1eotlwrgirls,shehacl been nwn who wf'n> usecl to the- set, sho1t-lpgged roung man. "I am a ch·il 
p1-e/'iente<l to him and had work chuckled, amt )[r. engineer-Atlantic dil"ision. I used to play tlt 
mert.•ly shakC'n hands In Xaughton &lid to the _\meri- Come!!. We don't lmve much time to prac:tiJW, 
pru.sing. Although that was can who was ch<.'<."king the but if you want to s«' som<> snappy games-" 
tlw only tinw hE' had ever cargo: "l would rather handlP dynamitR than umpire 
Jif!f'n her, he remembered "1 took no ri~ks in picking when you play CuJl,bm or .\nlon," bmke in 
hi•r. 1t is ne«lle::;s to say up that yow1R:stt"r, 1:n.-n if Xaughton. " llarrison, if I bring Goodwin out 
that tlw !.>ride was l.k>lighted he is a new hand with the- at five o'c:lock U>-mrnTuw afternoon, will you 
with tlw intt"n"if'w. powder. 11 i~ ner,{>s lmwn't furnish a cat<.-hn aucl J.dw him a chance to limber 

.\n instance will show IJeen spoilt>d by ciJ;Clll'('tt(>s. up:1 Better hty oft w1d take it easy for U1e day, 
Ge1wmt Grant's simplic:ity =-~=-=~~-~--------_.... X1Cl". clean-built cha1i, hm't hadn't you?" he added, turning to \\'a1tE'r, 
of diameter and kindly he:"' ·'Xo, the hard work will lttke the stifTne.ss out 
disJ)OSition. Orw morning, SET HIS FEET DOWN GINGERLY "lie is no ~trarnlPd lmfPr, ofmy back; and J m11't.afTord to lo.~• any time 
e:u-lier than usuul,he walked or he would s111mg:e on llll' on my first jol>.'' 
Into the Ul1rber's room to have his benrd trimmed, car up here in de yard to [etch it away from de Amerimns in Colon woner than work on tl1<• "Oh, hang his tuppenn)· job!'' said onp or tht> 
and found his uf-her having h is hair Nlt. This wharf, fille done 'splode herseU to glory.'' Siker roll.'' oompany. "lie <k.1C•1;n't tmdPrsta.nd how impor• 
man, who had sen·ed at the l,:'.enE'ml's head- "Anybody killC'd?" "I shall ask him a few questions wlwn wt• tant he is. Tt-11 him, Harrison.'' 
quaru.•rs during U1e war, and who was a disci- "Two men, sah, an' some more is in de hos- knock off," remarked Xaugbton. ".A young mru1 with a first~lass pitching arm 
p\in{'(I soldier, sprang from the cbairandcruneto pitable." After Waltlc'r had carried a score or box~, ht- will have an inside track witlt the puwers here," 
attention. "Too bad, but it mar give me a chance,'' gained confidence and worried 1~ about slum- expL'lilw<.I Lllt> Cristobul captain. 

"Go on, se.rgro.nt, and finish luwing yonr hair Wa1U'r thought. He climbed over thf> wreckage bling. llf' toiled to keep pa<.'e with th<' otlwr "But 1 bro.rd the Colo1wl himself say that. no 
cut. J hiw<' plenty or time," was U1t> PI"('-~i<.lent's and noooisl{'(l a lean, brick-red A nwrioon who men . The hmnill bent was exha'uf.tiug, but ll..'i more Amt1riumM we1e 11t'\"<.le<.I," said ,Y,Utkr. 

on~;1;e;:~~,;~;~~1 h: ~:~:~1:1
1:.!1~~1~1~:~ splen- w~I ~~~·i~~t t:;~e :::~:::f;1J:~:, ~t \~°d.~ ~::~,\~ ;~c:i:~~-n~~·\1;.~•~ ~:,!~: =n;~ ~~:~l~•,~~:'.~:

1
~;; I w:;t: ~~:1;} 1

~;:mu~~f e~i~:bl~,'~ ~~~~:;: 
d id pres{'nl-e and wiU1 a gntw, l1Jlll'teous faoe, tient rl.'plr, "but I'll 8a\'0 you the troublP of Xaughton said to him : • explained. " There is still room on our lmppy 
t·ntt•n..-1 my olliCf' and mod~tly 1umm1110C'd him- lookin~ [or him. He is taking uo more men on "I shall Ix> ~lad to k('ep you on until tlw t-argo littlt> isUunus for tht> right sort of man. I don't 
SPlf lL'i Hotx>1t E. Lee. "1,en J tol<l the Presi- tllf' gold roll. The milrond has l>ee-n faying is out. ,\.lwre are you living?'' want you to infer that Uw governnwnt is hiring 
dt•nt, lw din>cted me to bring Ole dislillh"Uished people olf.'' "Xowhen• at Jll't'li€'nt. I <:an't afford to go to ball-l)iayers. But as an intn.11luotion, Goc:xlwin, 
\"isitor in ttt onoe. Tlwir 111Ct-ting wns <.'ordial, "But I am not looking for n jol> on the gold a hotel, arnl ewn if I had U1e 1no11t•_y, I am ufmid you cou.ldn't be:.tt )Our pitching anu if you 
but app1uent1r tlwir recollections l>mu~ht feel- roll," !-,;.till W1tlter. "J am ready to pitcll in Colon might di.'illgl'{'(' wiU1 nlf"." brought lettt"n:i from f.'l~wn l·nited .StaU>s ~ernt-
inl-("s of s.u.lness to both nwn. with your laborers. Can't you take me cm to "Oh, it is a bmlthy town now. Our r,l'ople tors." 

Tlw 1'11-sid<'nt, with his usual oonsideration, help ch-ar this mess?" b.'l\·e clffined it up like a new parlor.'' ":Xow let's talk b:1.1;elrul !" exclaimed a lanky 
pre:-;t'lll4:'tl me to General 1.('f', who k1ww my "For twt>nty cents an hour? You're joking. "I mean the l)(>lil'lf' -" beL.•·m1 \\'alt t-r, hut this man in riding-brt't'<:1it'8 and puttees who had 
family, and who gr~«'ll me kindly. I l'XJ)I"('-Ssed Wh ite- nwn don't do this kind of work down soundNI so suspicious that he stopJx'fl and oome- in from a construction c:a.rnp sonwwhen• off 
my plC".tsurP at meeting him, and Uwn rc>tired here.'' blushed . Then, sin('t"' he thouµ;ht that it was in the jungl<'. 
from thr n111111; I felt that at sm·h a tirni• no one "~altt>r would b.ue continued Uw 1u-gunwnt, not wmth whilE' to explain, he said, "I ~lll'SS l " We ought to tul'k our find into l.){'(l ," said 
:-llouJII iutmde. The visit was nwn•Jr OJlf" of but at Umt monwnl U1P other left him to adjust can find a. b('l'I i.omt'wlww." Xaughton. "I le is as slp,epy as an owl." 
t~m1tt>sy, and did not. last lo~. I beli~\·e that it the chains of a wrecking-cnrne. ,Just then )Ir. Xat~hton whi.~tled, lookt'II euriously at Walter tri~I to stillt> a yawn. llis friPrnls 
was the only limeafterthewarth.a.ttlwtwogrea.t another m,'ln appmml; bis nuumer wns ~>t:alm him, and remarked, "~ you ~f.lt into tnmblE' good.natuffllly <-soo1tt.1I him to tbt> lxte.helor 
gMwnds nu•t. and unhurri(..-.1 t1u1t he seemed oddly vut of 11lace with the Spi1-,.•1.mtr police. An) thi111-C M>rious? qnarte.n;. Thew he quickly rol~I into his oot, 

Tlwirn)l'({ingdeeply impres.~..-1 Ill<' •• \)though in lhat noisy, ller8Piring throng. Evid~ntly ht' .I won't give- yon away.'' and dren.ml'll that he was fighting a dut>l with 
tlwy Wf'l't' antf1':,'"0nists, U1eir 1iamh, will alwayis hail bro.rd theoonwrsation, for as " "altt'r willkt'<I "SoU1ing111n1inst mJ momls." Wn.1tt-rlauj.!hed. Ot>neral Qu~l'i3.'1a, with 00.'ieoo.ll bnts rui wl'l.lJ)(JllS. 
llf-' IL'is.:J<:i:tt(...-1. Jt oo.n bP tmly said of G<·twral b~· him, the newoomf'r dmwl('(l: ")Iy manners "ere disliked." \\llf' n he n•11ort~"I on })(nrd Ule dynamite fillip 
.I RE> that no nobler c:hampion en-r wf'nt down "TIWS(-' tra.c:ks will be cleared by night. The "l 'll takt- your word for it. Onf' nf my minor the next morning, "\ tLughton greeted him with a 
with ll lost m u&'. Jle retain('(! not only tl1E' job won't hu;L long enough for you to make a ambitions h:l8 lx-'E'n to punch tlw hrod of a. l 'ana- pretenS(> o[ l>eiug worric'(l, and dK:lart•d, "I have 
df'rnlt'd Jov<' of thOM' who follow id him, but shut tlt it. .\ re you really looking for hard manian r,oli<'Rm1w. You don't. b>loni:: with thP be(>n thinking it owr, anti Jlf'rhaps tlio.~• chaJ>S 
the rt-sJll '<'t nrnl admiration of the ,~holP <">lmtry. ,lii)rk nt silwr wag('$?" l:.tlx,ren., and you woultln't likf' tlwir quart..rs. I an:• right. We h:tw w11- ff'w ru.,cidt'nts, but wo 

Ot•n(•ntl Grant will live in thP }warts of tllf' "Y~, sir. I f:(Uf's..'i I can liw on h~Hlty ('(•nts oon find you ll plaee to slt'E'p at our bndwlur hotf>I, on~ht not to nm thf' slightE'st fi};k of lt1:.ing the 
.\1m•rim11 p1..-1plt> a.s Joni}; rui the t ·uion that hP an hour until s.:mwthin~ better turns u1i.'' and you oon /.'l·t. l'll.illllnissary mffils at thirty ("•nts lffif,'l.H' cl1ampion:-hip to Cult'l>ra or ~\noon.'' 
H"'."trn1"1 :-httll 1•11dnre: as Ion~ ns tl1P llag hf' made "001111 for yon!" :-aid the- c:alm pt•r.s<,n. "] eat.Ji. l ·1wlf> Sam is a J11'f"tty µood Jandlonl." Wa!Wr Jauglwd. 
triumplunt shaU wave above a rew1itk<I ptople. aro ll r. Xuu~hton, in charge of the dyuarnite. Walter tha.nkOO him, and then, whilP be ''This is the best kind or pmcti.8P for me. If 
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I am the lmwrmost and tlu• hlddC'n. I am spoken 
of llghtly,i1·tmy :l('ti(III ls Jlrol(•{'lt•d hy t'Vl'rY 

~~~~i r~1/i~~~€1,if:JI>~i1hf11
~ri'ia~~\~~o:l~;!~~.?J 

3. WORl>-8Q.l"AKK. 

1111:::~ ~~rWti '!:N~t\i;<j f:.!i.~~~1_1•d; ll way; to dt'J)O'lit 

CHRISTMAS NIGHT. BY NANCY BYRD TURNER. 
l:i\l !rnilr: !ll [;~1\~:.\(~:.:.fr~:::i~r\~t 
1•mfouudin'itt.•a111,h111uotlnrloud; 
l'111foundintumult,hut11oti.11l'1:ov,d; 
l'mfoundlnma-;1t•r.b11tuot_111½-mg; 
l'mfountl!narrnw,hut 11ot111'llmg; 

Christmu night'• the longest night! 
G o to bed at candle-light, 
Thinking that's the quicke&t way, 
Shortest c ut to Christmaa day ; 
Sleep and sleep, and wake to hear 
Rooster& crowing, far and near, 
Hall clock striking, slow and plain, 
Six, a nd - mercy! six again : 
Thought that night was nearly done 
When 'twas only half begun. 

Christmas night'• the darkest night! Christmas night'• the queerest night I 
Not a speck or spark in sight Dream• come winging, rosy bright, 
When you strain your eyes to see Picture• through the darkneH float, 1};~ \~~~~l~ !~M1::~I\\1;~i Ni~~- ~V~l:~;:,ar. 

What'• the state of stockings three. Little thrill& run up your throat. 

~:::c~~r::t;:::~i~::.d ::=~~:I i::: :: ;:?~~::it:~~1;£t:o::.'•c, ~] ~ltNit~liiM/~{;:~ l~tt: 
Till you hit the closet shelf; Circled round by girl& and boys. '.\ll · ryt•; 
Till you somehow find the bed, Long and dark - but oh, delight! ~:} iil;toy; 
Make a leap and hide your head. Christmas night"s the deareat night I \ly • 

~,!,[~I:~!'.~!~:;~:'.i;'~::!.:~:,i,:,t?-:l::,~•Y 
L BEAR' AD. BY FRANCE. MARGARET FOX. ---·~~,,,.-. -:"".,,"Y""· ·~'"".'.''":""~::--:---:-::::----...=-== 

-Gonlefwoll. 

nt u11, idm of a wE'<' Toad's workinl{ for hit.r ,our toni..,'11e1 and )OU haw caught the lly ! lt'll your father that your Toad has J..'l'.llle into Prin~;tl•ta~~t~;~11:c;:i~t::1~gest 
:~~t1,\;<'1:~:~(~- pl:~~i1t\;hl1:f' 0J1~r~:~ ~lr:;i:i'~~~lll from ii: ,,S(-'('ms wom!Prfnl to me. l <.'C.)Ulcln't do ~.li:t{:~:\ ~~a!1~nl!;n :~~1~ ;~~~ .. remember, Tile holid:~\:::.;~;~~~ve best. 

m~~:!.'}~•, ~~~~~1::~:~~\.t~~~~ al;~~:! wl~!::u~<'.s ~~: m~~Tih~~;;,;:~~1\:1f~~~ l~~d~~: ~:~~~~;1~~ ~~~t he1~;~:d'l~;~tl~7t .;~I. lll~~~~~s, '~!:~ (\rl~~t~~·if1~)~:-:~1:1~~i·n°fo~~i~f~ng sound. 

tl
1'.'\!~~,;~1

~~~~:t,:,t1:~ .. ~~IU:~~~~d . 'Ploo.-,e, ~~~~n:•~iu,:)~:~~tll\ ~~~t= ~; !~ s!:~~1

,

1 

ne;~:;~•e:~:1~:tfmm that day )[r. Toad lived T~T\\\:':,:1•,~'I,~.lf',:.;,·.,•,:~,1,.',:.,:,\a':l::::,'.::,•./.\:::!':·:,•,•:•,•.:,•,:,.,:,~:l;:·.,,J,~,-~,~,li,;~,-~

1
:,:,',:.:,'._l•,·,,•,.·o,".;la<·lrn· s p,a,·. 

br~~i:::~,t~\~:l:;~I;;~~ to :lk, Little l~t"<\r mn to ~~~dt it ~~/:1i~~~~t' I~1~~~i::v~~•~;;~ :~;.:~ ;~~ th;o;:t~r~,~~:!
0

;i~~~::u~l~~~~•1 ";~~ - ~ ~~ u • ~ ., .. ~~ ~ ., -~ 

~:~1 ~~:r~~:
1
1 ta!!;P:~:~~~e~e .~!1,~t~,i~~~r:~:~:~·~ ~!~\:~nir ~

01
:~~~1tm!~fti =~01i:1:~:1

~ ::11:~~~1:::di!,
0
\~tf!,!:e~~;::~ei;:ii;~~;ii: !I. ,·1. 

said he, "take a 1-:0<xl big drink." tmvel all the way to the Three Bears' bou:;e." Jars and the tu..,'iOl'k-moth. ..
1\\~i~::1:~~~~!\:~;tan·n g,,n\ fnboe 

t'h
t 

1
-, .~ //; 

t ,t: -, gr-, 
~~}i._ ~ If ~:1~:-.:· .. 

there lived on that ;treet a Velligerent C.nt
lMhow were young Pup; ;uppo;ell. to know that ? 
Withh~Cork;crew t011'round hi;feet tightly curled, 
Thi1Wonoerful Cot sot viewin the World, - ; 

~~ 1/~ 
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fhe lines of our 
club and rink skates 
were not designed 
for looks alone, but 
to fill every require

ment of figure skating. That's why the fancy skater buys 

U.S. SKATES 
They are li&ht, 1troni, durable, heavily nic!cel-platod and 1uperbly fini,hed. 

,tll y■■n of ,lnt••m.•ki•• ■xp■ ri ■no■ ■r• b■hi ■d tb■m ■ nd ,.,,ry 1lr. ■ t• i1 ■b■ol•t■!y guaranteed. 
Our •·u. S. Hod:C'y Player" land No.~ Rink modol1 iire th■ only 1lc1te1 mad■ that have 
chromo-oiclc1!·1tcolrunni>n. Th1yaroto11rb,h■ rd,1nd1tay1harp. 

P. ~=:~u!~:u~:!:~O~o-~~~~~~~f:1:~~~i:~:::~:: J. ~ 

The 184-7 Rogers Bros. Silverware is so well and favorably known as 
the standard of excellence in silver plate that it needs no special com
mendation from us. It has an intrinsic value that housekeepers 
everywhere recogniz;e. \Ve have offered this Silverware now for over 
twenty years, and it hi.!! giYen universal satisfaction. 

I 

~4t~ ·~~"" 26 •~im 
'~!J~ ~ r-'~W ~be~t of ~ilber 

This Chest contains :36 pieces of the 1847 Rogers Bros. Silver, 
two pieces more than th.le Chest offered laet year. The Silver is of the 
"XS Triple" .grade, whi i1 is three time! heavier than standarQ. plating. 
The Set consists of 

6 Dessert ~poons 
6 Teaspoons 
6 Table F~rks 

6 Table Knives 
1 Butter Knife 
1 Sugar Shell 

poliJ1~dE fi~~h~( ~~~~~(~;;a;~~.:~ ~~ : :1~ct~f:~~;t::~1a~1~:-;1:t
1
;

0
a
0
~~~ 

fastener. The lower drnwer of the Chest is fitted with a nickel-plated 
pull. Th·e· Chest is line.J throug?out with dark green satin, and has 
fitted positions for each r-,iece of Siker. , 

A Gift to You from the Publishers 
"BIG 5" OFFER. Send us between October I, 1912, and October 

1, 1913, five new solicited subscriptions for The Youth's Companion, and 
i~ recognition of your se fvices we will present you with one of these 

~i;:e?::r~he~;i::":;i~;~.:~:;i~:;ro~;~~;;ll-~::~~~8!:!::.e:~::;:~ 
in either case to be paid f,y the receiver. Shipping weight IO pounds. 

THIS OFFER JS MA >E TO COMPANION SUBSCRIBERS ONLY 

.,.,a,,,, .. 
1

1 ... 1{th,."'.,:"~~ .. '\,~'~.i,.fit.i' .. a].· th ,;;"~";;.rof't11";;~:;;-~;r,1;-~ I_ PERRY MASON COMPANY, Boston, Mass. § 
:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 



THE CONGRESS CLOSES. 

Pl{OCl!.:J~OlNGS AT TJlli: GJ?EA.T CON-

Vast Crow(ls ln Atten<11utce-~Tom1ig1uu· 

Satolll ancl Archhl11hop Corrigan 

,,TeloonHHI-The Papers Read 

and Other nuslnes~ Trans-

u.cted-""omau•s Work. 
Colored Catho

llc11, Etc. 

BALTIMOR..h: 
which is destined to pla.y a.n import
ant part in the solution of all t.he 
questio.ns with which it deals. Neeb. 
of the trouble in the social world to-
day is caused by the fact that the 
great principles of Christianity have 
been set a~ide,and material and selfish 
interests have been substituted as the 
great motive power of nations and in
dividuals. 

AROHBISHOP CORRIGAN. 

At the session on Wednesday Arch
bil:ihop Corrigan, of New York, wa..s 

CHrnAOO, Sept, 13th; 1893. preatlnt, Oa !Jis &.pr,Paran..ci>. h,"' was 
'l'he most interesting proceeding of tendered a, spontaneous ovt1.tion. 

thEt flecond day's meeting of the Oath- The Archbishop, with the remark 
olic Congress, and not without its that the time of the congres8 might, 
drama.tic features, was the appearance be better utilized in the hearing of 
of l'rioosignor Satolli. Escorted by v:;iluable papers than in listening to a 
Archbishop Ireland, he entered the Kpeech from hi.m, took occai,ion to Aity 
hall a.nd took his seat upon the plat. a fttw words on the sublime faith 
form beside the presiding officer wbieh had upheld Columbus through 

'.rhe proceedings had already begun, all the trials that preceded 1.is discov• 
but they were suspended when the ery of America. 
Pope's representative came in, a.nd all Columbus wa.s a religious enthusi• 
rose to do him honor. ast of the best sort. It was this relig• 

In response to an eloquent address ions enthusiasm, he said, which ena• 
of welcome by the presiding officer, bled him to hold his own when all the 
Judge Mor,'ran J. O'Brien, of New world looked coldly on hi:1 great pro-
York. l\lonsignor Satolli responded in ject, and it was this, in the end, which 
lta1ian, bis words being tral1Sl1,ted by had enabled him to triumph over 
Archbishop Ireland, every obstBcle. He thou~ht a well-

Monsignor Satolli'ssalntation to the deserved tribute should be paid to 
United Sta.tea, in the name of the Pa- Queen Isabella, of Spain, whose relig· 
pal Church, and his ca.11 upon the ious zeal h,.1.d, in a large measure, in· 
Catholics of America to ·go forward, sured the success of tne discoverer's 
in one hand bearing tha Book of enterprise. Althon~h a woman, she 
Christian 'l'ruth, and in the other the parted with things a woman generally 
Constitution of the United States, most d1;1arly prizes-her jewels-to fnr
ca!led for a demonstration of approval ther the irnhemes of the great explorer. 
such as has been rarely witnessed in The Archbishop's brie! addre1:1s wafi 
a religious gathering in this country. liberally applauded,. 

The repre~entative of the Pope did Some time was consumed in reeeiv-
not speak at great length, but his ing the reports of c0mmittees ll,nd sec
words were ftt11 of meaning and ere- tions, after which the reading of pa-
a.ted a profound impression. Ile im- ·s on the social question was c -
pressed upon the delegates the im inned. 
portance of their labor1:1, and s&id t e Col. R. "M. Dougla1:1s, of Greensboro, 
congress had the greatest power or N. C., spoke of '"Tradt:l Coinbinations, 
good. He spoke of the interest he Strikes and Arbitration." It was the 
Pope had manifested in the pres t opinion of Colonel Douglass that 
aseemblage, and the expressed desir strikes must- be finally regarded as 
of the Holy Fath,er that it would ae- the solemn protest of the individual 
qomplish mnch good for the Church. against wrongs for which he feels 

MonRignor Satolli said farther, that that the law presents no adequate 
here in America, was the key to the remedy. 
future, a.nd that tbe Pope bad espec~ He did not c.;ini:,ider eorporations 
1a.l1y ,HH1.1g1oU hllll to ijpeak words of should be denounced, but flctitiouR 
hope, of blessing and encouragement. capitalization was a fraud upon the 
Among other things he said: investing public, and said that it fnr-

"lt lies with the congress to concen• nished the strongest inducement and 
trate all t.he great social forces of the most plausible excuse for oppression 
Church for the accomplishment of the and extortion. Rates were raised so 
special work in which you are en~ as to absorb the profits of legiti 1nate 
gaged. The great soeial forees ar' industries, while wages were cut down 
thought, will and action. Thefe all to tbe point of starvation. 

:::~~esi:~::et:!e~n:!:;i~:?r~e::l~, i a~~:dad r~o~e::m::!h~ewi!!ot!tdre:~ 

:~::~~Jya::b1::::1 i!:~~fr~: ~t~ !euit!: r1
::~~1:.:~r::;:~d~n the evasion of 

possible. Then, man has, fir.st of .a.11, /taxes by tbe r!ch, and especially by 
bis gren.t duty to God, which n er corporate bodies, who make false re~ 
can be forgotten. He has also dut1 s turns to th Pi a1:1seRsment bureaus. 
to himself and his fe1low-man an , k J. Sheridan, of Dubu Ud ., 

finally, he has relations to the great ,:poke upon thP sa · as Colo· 
world of natnre, over which his action nel Douglass, 
is exercised. "Woman in the Middle AgPs," waR 

"This congreRs is in the line of the the title of a pa.pPr read by Anna '11. 
flrRt great social congress that ever Sadlier, of New York, during the af
was held, and that wa.R whe.n Obrist, ternoon. 
,urrounded by thomands of children "Life Insurance and PPnsion Funds 
of !Rrael delivnP11 bis great discontse for Wage-'\Vorkers," on which Prof. 
on the m'ounta n. '.rhe resolution was John P. Lath, of Ohica.go, and E. M. 
then given t . all human problems. Sharon, of Dnenport, Ia., spo'ke, was 

Then were ]&id down the vital princi• !~!i~:~~ !hi:~1!~n:aa;!t1}~~~p~~t:/; 
plea that shoQ.ld regulate human con- the R;v. M. Collohan, of New York; 
duct." Dr. An1,?nst, Kaiser, of netroit; the 

Archbishop John A. Wa,t.terson, of Rev. J, L. Andrf'iis, of .6a.ltimore, and 
Columbus, Ohio, was .then introduced M. J. Elder, of New Orle~ns. 
to make the opening address. In sub- THURSDAY-WOMAN s DAY. 

stance he said: Tbnrsda.y w1u1 Woman's Day at ~hP. 
The key-note ot our discussion is au congress. There was a good showing 

ucyclicallletter of the Pepe himself, rooNTJNUID ON PAID rq 



W. Lexington Street, 
JJTW, PAUK A:'.D HO\VA.UD. JtanUyonhand. 

Prtcee m0derate,qoa1lt7 •Uf't!rlor, and aau, 
lfTMalf orders sollclted for our ta,ct1oncuaranieod. 

SACHET POWDERS, which can~ orde,rscromtbocountr:nollctted. 
not be excelled. 

ED1JOATIONAL. ED1JOATIOXAL, 

it. !~!g~~~!gi~!!!~tnte st. Mary's Boardin[ School 
Preparatory w::i0

iorL11t11 Girls, fOR YOUJ'l<!l l!>_f;DIES. 
MT. WASHINGTON, MD., 

OONDUCT'BD BY TIDI 8ISTBRH 01" M.11:RCY 

LOYOLA CObbE@E, 
OALVl!:RT AND MAOl~ON ~TS. 

Under the dtreetlon of the Pathen' of the 
Boelet7 of Jeaoa. 

T:!~~;1~'f:::.Te~ti!r:~o~';;;:. ~~.;1~1't~1 
BEV. JOHN A. MOROA.N, 8.J., PBU'T. 

Bayview • On • the · Narragansett, 
CondUdt'(I hy Sl1tforll or J\Ten•y, 

FALL TERM, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, '93 

Br>gll,.h. ('l11.a1<leal and Mathi·matt~al Coune11. 

~}[';-;~;Ee;:)' ~;:Cn11

7
8~n~l~.~;'t1~;':1~ 31J11!~d 

<""~d.~\~!!e ~~ ~~~1~1-ndg t1~;~~~:1~f1":e:1~•; 

t-,.•1••"altld1-11Artment!orchlMrenunderlS 
PorPros1•eCUUM,Sl•l'IJ'"tO 

:SISTER SUPERIOR, 
Uox 1 -10~, Provldf'lll'f', R. '· 

st~~!~~~~~;!!~~.!!~!.!.0~~!~!~s, sr-JOHN'S AC1DEMY 
llclJht1rr71town, Adam.a Couuty, Penna. 

..-Board and Taillon for f-lPL"lon, e18. 

!:T:1~:(!if?::irl!~~·J:;!~~i:y:;;~r~, 
BLnrn, tanght by a thoroughly eomi,etent 
P:1'i'!trvoi:1;~~.f1~:~~~~~t:.,'\;rr!~~;:h1~:~ 
M~~lee&o~iiC![~6:.f:::~1-r:erh1:e~lted 
~~:*~e\i~::~~:~~~~ar!:~~ff 

MT. ST. IARY'S COLLEGE, 
EMHJTSllUU.O, IID, 

This lnsutuUon continue■ to Jrh•e that thor-

~!~~r~;1:c£t;~~?:;ut{ifi~~=n: 
where tbe7 reeel•e that ■peel.al C&N aud atUm-

IT. ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE, 
PRKDERICI ROAD, BILTIIORI. 

J:ntranoefee ............... . ···········• 5 00 
Tuition and board per seulon ot An 

montha .•..••.••..•.•••••.•.•..••.•••••• 110 00 
Tultlon and moale per le■!!lon of fin 

month,................. . .......... . .... 20 00 
Use of piano per ee,,i,don of an monthl 5 00 
Daystudontafromllli to .... . ......... 80 00 

A MILITARY SCHOOL . 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Board And 'l'ullton, JlnJr l.'tm,rl:,-

Se!llllon •••••••.••••• - .. , • ••• ,. ···-· 8100 00 

SR::-ID FOR CATALOGUE. 

W. H. SWEENEY, 

___!~l~_clp~ 

ROCK llLL COLLEGE, 

Th• Broth..-, ofth• Ohriatian School,. 

8ltoated upon thealo)'MI of one of theptctur
eeque bill.I overlooking 

Elll~ott City, lf0WANI Oonnt7, Hd, 

Aclftnttflc, Cl&Mlcal, and Commftrclal Coone&. 
8tUdf!nta are n>Ct,lved 1\11 t,oardera or da7 
&eholan. Por J>nrUcul&n addl't",:111 

nno. DJ,;N IH, Pretldent. 

- -- - ·-·-
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY, 

W ABBINGTON, D. C. 
Underthemanagt"mebtoftbeJl'ather■ ofthe 

~t~d~i!:~'i11:f?:~~!~de~:.fNl■<ln and 
DepRrtmeot of Art ■ ■nd Rt'l~ncN. 

OBOROETOW:-. COLLBOE-PonndN 17M-... 
The fl.rat Catholic Colle-J('e eet&hlll1hed In the 

United ftt&tftl. Vtt11arato 17, Collt>,rlate and 

!';;Jf:!~u~:r,;~r;:. i~:,t!~1;;';f:, =· da7 
Medlral Dftpartment-Pounded 1861. 

A numeMoa and f'mln-"nt Mt"<tleal 1'acnlt7. ~ri:::~i cllnlc.&l adnutagea. Term begin■ 

Law Departnu!IDt-J'oundOO 1870. 
HOt'l!Jll JOSEPI!, l)!rtcwr, UD"'4n.&led 01'110rtunlUea for the 1tod7 of 

CARROLL STATION, BALTll[OU. American Jurla11rndi>nee. Term beghl■ Oct. 6. 
leT. I. HVIUO i-ICBJ.IIIU, U., ltctor. 

~.::,1;1,;;;!.,~!:~ ST. JOSEPH"S ACADEMY 
ducted b7 tbe Ubrlattan Brot!tera. FOH. YOUNO LADIEH, 

Day and Night Clams. 

St. Catherine's Normal Institute, 
».A.~~O:&~. 2.irD. 

CO,VDt·cr,wn1·TJ/J,,'SlSTER8 OY CHARITY 

Near .F.11uult11barc, J\td. 

IIOTRE DAl!IE OF IARYLAIID, 
OOllf'Cl•te tm,tltute for 1o·ouns J,adlM and 

Prepi.rato17 Hchool for Little Girl#, 

llllL.i.(1,0.),'I'IIIIJOLl:J110111.lLTDl011,IIII, 



)1 _ c 'rh , o<lJ , 

In< ,;; i;,,,;_J' f-. 
&_~ti-~/ 
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General Robert E. Lee 

tn bus1 ('SJ C'l 
n nbt -b . ve reaped 

fl" hJm~ nnd thPn retired 
no one r,;hould int rude at 

e. The "' ·t " purely one 
, and wa 1hort ,nd I beli 
as the <mly time tltey enr met 
war. Of I.Re it may 1w truly 

t 110 nohler chnmplon e,·rr \\ 
·n with a fost camtf', and yrt 

e;!, i:h:ull:~o f~TT:':ed ~.o~~ 
unin•rsa respect and admirat on 

~d n political eontMts, 1 reunit('d lan,l. 



DAILY INDUSTRIAL ~EW S , S .\.T LJH UA~. ,J 

EN A WAIT IWINSTON lHEA~-OLD I 

"" :~~~~:~~ HELO FOR DRUNKENNESS I 
8, Face Fate Quietly. 'IS :~;K ::iRE~~~:E:T:w70M ( 

OF CITY. 

,im•tlr. Thr- 1ittl( <langht r lfr1t iP, 
,YaA hi~ ml~· frlc!nd in : he hou,;chnld, he SpPei:- t1J Daily I 1rlustrini ~Pw.,. 

,f;f~~::: ~}E :;· ~~: :0i:tf ,~~: :1l rBtr:~f;{~~·,2~:~: · o:~~:-:~\i, I J~: 
.1ude1 follo" ed. 47"0m he \\ k ns l- )k ... r s~~ r 

Hod~('~ hns madr- 'l. g,.. :vI prisonl'l. C1a_y1 1go, w pht('r, I 1n the lock 1p hi,,; 

rnd. ft ne 'u" em,· rs.on lie 1:i as don( m1 rn.n.. r-n 11 ,xh at on. T',c ·ondi 

nuc 1 11 get rng ot1Pr -:in n('rs rn tJOn f Hic-ks, wl:-. !l ,1hcn::'" 1\\t>ln• y 

l'rnted in t 1eir 1 1t ne. His eonst nt l 1<1, ~ s pit 1ble. 

~;;:pcn;~~1: ; \n~t t ~~:i!o;t1l~~:<linm~~.~ r qu~.t~e h;/ i· ~!01t ri. i ro~n m;n ~1:~~~;b\11: 
er Pi; re goo fr "n ls, on :tt>h ni~ht t11 he (Hicks 111tl wo J ~n a111· 11 

" "'· ' ff i t. irk · t .tiv nm! 
e 1f t e m nn 


